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Charming Family of Army Officer!
when coming and going In the evening?

I have been going with a young man up,
until lest September, when he left Omaha.
I have been hearing from him regularly, but
lately his letters seem cold and I do not
hear from him aa often as I did.

Now Miss Fairfax I really love this young
man, and when he left he told me that ha
loved me, now do you think that he has met
some other girl whom he likes better? I
have not answered his last letter yet which
has been about a week ago. Should I Just
quit writing to him or write and ask him
about It? I am very troubled to know what
to do? Please answer this In the morning
Bee. as we do not take the eventng Bee.
' Thanking you In advance, I remain.

A. B.

Advice to
the Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Be Proud of Your Race.

Dear Mlaa Fairfax: I have been going
out with a nan etx year my aennr for
three reara, who la well educated and
whom I have learned to lore. Aleo, I am
sure It la reciprocated, but with all of hie
knowledge he haa that miserable trait,
"bigotry." Hta prejudice toward the He-
brew race la Intolerant. On the other hand,
I bare not been quite honeat with him aa

ousy because your mother la marrying for
a second time before you, her child, have
won your first love Interest Unless you can
conquer your own attitude, or fell aura that
your dislike for this man Is based on some-

thing so Important that marrying him will

wreck your mother's life, you had better
Just eliminate yourself and go to live with
your sister.

How to Dress Hair.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I am a

constant reader of The Bee and seeing your
good advice to others, would like to hays
you give me a little advice.

I will be It In August, but am about the
size of a gtrL

I would like to know a nice way to wear
my hair, and also the proper length to wear
my dresses. I am five-fe- one-Inc- h In

height
la It proper to let a young man kiss you

Mr. tnd Mrs. Walter W. Hed left

'Friday evening for Washington.

Mrs,- - George Squires and Mrs.
"George Paterson left the Blackstone

Friday and have taken an apartment
at the Glenarlo Terrace, in Dnndee.

Mrs. A. B. McConnell. who was
s painfully bruised last Friday, when
- run into by a bicycle, is much im-- r

proved. '

William Henry Harrison, who was

Could Not Eat and
Talk Above a Whisper,
Peruna Restored Me.

regarda tha religion of my people, my
ratner neing a neorew ana my mother a
ChrUtlan. I do not know whether thla
mane Intention! are aerious, but I am an re
the truth will cause a separation. Do you
tnink it my auty to explain the situation
to him despite the pain It might cause T I
shall be very glad to have your views on
this point, for my conscience Is greatly
troubled. X. B.

Bigotry la. Indeed, the miserable trait
you call It It comblneo In Itself Ignorance,
Intolerance and hatred. A man who Judgea
a race harshly because ha haa come In
contact with poor examples of it la likely
In any situation which arises to come to
stubborn and unjust conclusions Here and
now Is your opportunity to convince him
of the injustice of his attitude. Through
your father yoa bavo- - racial connections
with a people who have given to the world
some of Its greatest men. Tell him at
once and proudly, 'too of tha faith of

your father. If your lover la ao narrow
and Ignorant aa to fall In respect and ad
miration because of your racial connec

tlons, you had better know it now rather
than have later to cope with a scorn he
would feel for you because of your cow-

ardly deceit. Once some one sneered at
Benjamin Disraeli (the great English
statesman who later became Lord

because of his religion. His re

ply Is a claaslo which all Jewa and non- -

Jews would do well to remember; "My
ancestors were princes of the house of
David when youra were aavagea In the
wilderness," salJ he. Tha lower classes of

any race are unfit to represent It but so,
too, are those who are ashamed of an an
cestry which ought to glva them pride.

S'iudy Your Feelings.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Will you kindly ad

vise me aa to what I should do In my pres-
ent predicament T

My mother, who la a widow, la contem
plating marrying, and I, a girl of 22, a
stenographer making a fairly good salary,
do not Ilka the man. Although my mother
would not be happy unlesa ahe marries him,
yet If I were to tell her of my feelings
ahe would only put off her marriage until.
perhaps. I married. At the same time I
can hardly endure being in the same house
with him and would ask you to kindly ad-
vise me as to whether I ought to make my
home with a married sister, who would be
only too willing to have me. There are
also two younger sisters at home, one going
to business and the other to school.

ANXIOUSLT WAITING.
Of course, you must recognise that your

personal prejudices ought not be permitted
to Interfere with so vital a question as
your mother's happiness. Can you ana
lyse the matter carefully and so reduce
your violent dislike for thla man to a slight
basis where you can conquer. Ignore or even
smile at ltT Ha may resemble some one

you as a child disliked. He may recall some

forgotten ugly experience of your youth. It
may be what psychology ea.Ua on "associa-
tion memory" that la making you ao miser
ableor it may oven bo subconscious Jeal- -

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR APPENDICITIS

Omaha neonle can nrevent anoen- -
dicitis with simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i--
ka. ONE SPOONFUL flushes the EN-
TIRE bowel tract so completely it
relieves ANY CASE sour stomach,
gas or constipation and prevents ap-

pendicitis. The INSTANT, pleasant
action of Adler-i-k- a surprises both
doctors and patients. Leaves stomach
clean and strong. Sherman & McCon
nell Drug Oo., 16th and Dodge;
Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam;
Yates Drug Co., 16th and Chicago.-Advertisem- ent.

y

When Dr. Henry B. Lemere, now Captain Lemere of the-- medical corps, leaves for a far-dista- nt contonment
or fort this beautiful group will go with him. The picture was taken especially for Captain Lemere that he may
take this bit of home across the sea. This typical American family, from left to right, includes Barsworth, Mary
Jane, Mrs. H. B. Lemere, Harry and Frederick. ,

Tolerance That Helps

The employment of girls, in and
about the coal mines of Pennsylvania
is being protested by the United Mine
Workers.

At One

Time
I Was

Not Expected to Live.

live. I could not eat anything, and
for many months lived on very small

quantities of milk. Was so weak I
could not talk above a whisper. It
waa Peruna and the advice of the
Peruna people that has nearly re
atored me to health again."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can aecure Peruna tablets.

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open alulcee of the system each

morning and wash away tha
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from t
cold, foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, lame back, can, instead,
look and feel as fresh as a daisy
always by washing the poisons and
toxins from the body with phosphated
hot water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in
it to flush from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste,
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary tract before
putting more food into the stomach

The action of limestone phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one t
splendid appetite for breakfast. A
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
will cost very little at the drug store,
but is sufficient to make anyone who
is bothered with biliousness, consti- -
pation, stomach trouble or rheuma-
tism a real enthusiast on the sub-

ject of internal sanitation. Adv.

the Power and Energy tfl

aa I ordln.rtta
de not believe in it n...

In the case of Nuzated Iron I feel I would be
remiss in my duty not to mention it. I have
taken It myself and given It to my patientswith most surprising results. And those who
wish quickly to Increase their strength, powerand endurance will find it a most remarkableand wonderfully effective remedy."

No matter what other tonics
die you hv uatd without sacceng if yoa

'

are not strong or well, you owe it to your
10 m "uowing test: See hown. ... . u i. . . lone

after meals for two wesVe tk '
atrength again and sec how
gained. Nuxated Iron will increa", til
strength, power and endurance of de'ieate
nervous, n people in two weeks'
in many instances. ,t,m
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vnere tor several oaya who jr.TJiarles Saunders, left Friday even
ing1 for his home in Washington.
Mr.- - Harrison has been with an aero- -

plane factory, but will enter a train-- -

tag camp on his return to Washing
; ton. . ,

;a Mr. Jack H. Thede of Wichita,
,Kann is a week-en- d guest at the
home of his fiancee, Miss Katheryn

.Lawless.

r Lieutenant Harold Pritchett from
"'Camp Dodge spent last week-en- d

.here.

T Miss Alice Coad has returned from

gan eastern trip.

5 " Mra. C W. Morton and daughter,
I Miss Dorothy, left Thursday for an
eastern trip., -- v ', '

Mr fhar1 R Prewitt of Kansas
1

City left Thursday for her home, after
penjmg a tew days witn ner motner
(r Flizah'th Kleffner. and her lit
ers, Mrs. B. B. Booth and Mrs. Harry

Uuf? nburg. Mrs. Prewitt visited her
ion. Joe L. Varley, who is at the
ireat Lakes naval graining scnooi, oe

I lore coming to Omaha.'

? Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hansen and
s nna Allan nrl Tnhn. ir.. arrived Tues

Jay 'from Colorado to make their
1 nma. ti Tkw era ha at the
I lackstone, but have taken the home
i f Dr. and Mrs. E. L, Bridges at 3403

arnam street, wniie Major criuges
? i in the service.

jt'litt. George Klein of Cleveland,
, ho has been visiting in California,
' rrlved Saturday to be the guest of
; ir. and Mrs. Abe Somber for a

iw days. Mrs. Somberg will enter
; in Monday afternoon at tea in Mrs.
' Jem's honor, . .

Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm left the first
f the week for California. ,

,

f i Mrs.' Oscar Gareissen of New York
xpects to sail soon for canteen and

f ,'oungr Men's Christian association
fork in France. . v

Mra. Robert Bradford expects to
! ave about June 1 for California.

j Captain Malcolm Baldrige and hit
) lest, Lieutenant Griggs, from Camp
1

)odge, were here for the weekend.'

- Mrs. Dunbaugh of Chicago, whose
tn, George Dunbaugh, , is at Fort
maha, has been at the Blackstone

week.--- ' ' ' 'r a (
'

Tiiia.'-'Ann- e Gifford is expected
..-t- from New, York Sunday morn- -

I Mrs. GuyKiddoo expects to leave
e last of the week for Washington,
. u, wnere. sne wm join wr, rua-)- o,

who is there on government
jrlc ,V
Hi ' CrrimAf Weeth. who under
:nt an operation at the Clarkson

f :spital, is much improved and ex-- 1
--cu to be removed to ; her home

' on. :; v

Harry Byrne, who has been at the
; ethodist hospital is getting along
j ry well,
j Mra, Miriam Patterson Boyce. who

Hn eturlvincr in New York, eJC- -

cts ,to return abput May 17, after
jppmg a week in Uiicago witn

i lends. ' I

' Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Foster have
j 'a their home at 103 boutn inirty
' x& street and have taken in apart
i at at the St Regis.

lira. E. V. Lewla leaves tht first
i I next .week for a few days in Chi

r WiUftB Law left Frldav for
i Rock, Arlc to spend a week

"vn with her ann. Lieutenant Rav
i '.4 Low.. Mrs. Lcsr will . work
...J Mrs. C. E. Johannes in tne
..ostess house at Camp Pike.

Miss 'Mary Brogan of Mena, Ark.,
arrived Tndav ta anend a few dava
with Sir. and Mrs. Francis A. Bro

Lieutenant and Mrs. Mel Uhl have
returned to Camp Dodge. Miss Isa-
bel Milroy accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding; re
turned Friday from an eastern trip.

Mis. B. B. Rayisrflds left Tuesday
t9 spend the .summer in Las Vegas,
N U i'

Miss Helen Baura has gone to Mrs.
H. J3. Kaynolds' apartment in the col
bert, and will stay until Mrs. Ray

'nolds returns.
"

Mr Dwight Swobe of San Fran-
cisco spent Sunday with Mr. and

t Mrs, Edwin T. Swobe.

Mis. Nathan Merriam is staying
with her daughter, Mrs. Barton Mil-

lard, and Mr. Millard.

MIts Luella Petersen is recovering
from a serious operation and expectsu be removed to her home in about
two weeks. ':

Mrs. Carrie Livingston has return-
ed from a visit of several weeks with
1 tr daughter, Mrs. Julius. Weil in
Lincoln, '

j

Crelghton v Mixers' club will give
iincing party Tuesday evening at

. ctp'a academy. Eighty guests will
; .snd the affair.' ' '

Of Interest to Women
Mobile is to have a policewoman.

!.!eagb telephone girls have re-r- ls

10 per cent wage increase.

' ;ry Hanners, a teacher in a Phfla- -.

La. Sunday school, has missed but
r . sessions in her school in 52

:j. ,
1 1 Germany the number of women

' --yed In. the- - metal trades alone
S is reported 4o have been over

,..3 - .....'.

Mrs. Leah Cockrell, 209 E. 6th St.,
Rome, Ga., writes as follows:

"I have been for Some time unde
the advice of the Peruna Medical

Department, concerning the treat-
ment of a chronic disease. Under
their advice I have been using Pe-

runa, and find it an admirable rem-

edy. I am greatly improved. I am
filled with gratitude for the treat-
ment I have received from them.
Their many kind and helpful letters,
as well as their remedy, have been
a source of great assistance to me.
I can conscientiously recommend
Peruna for ailing women, and the
Peruna Medical Department will al-

ways stand ready to assist those
who are taking Peruna. I have also
taken Manalin with excellent results.
Kt one time I was not expected to

Dr. Lee W. Edwards, 24th

and Farnam, wishes to call the

public's attention to the Chiro-

practic talk on Page 2--

Tells Impoverished
Men and Women

How to Become Healthy,
Strong, Energetic, Magnetic

and Vigorous.

Three-Grai-n Cadomene Tablet
Advised for Their Wonder-

ful Tonic Properties.

Don't envy the man or woman with
abundant energy, vitality, and the
ever-prese- nt smile of cordial mag-
netic personality. Resolve to banish
your languor, your tired, worn-ou- t
feeling, your aches and pains, your
mental worry and distress, by supply-
ing your system with plenty, of iron,
phosphorus, and vegetable tonics so
that every organ of your body can
perform its normal functions from
the vigorous blood supply that courses
through your arteries. Tone up the
liver, stomach, kidneys, and bowels,
digest your food better and supply
your nerves with the vital elements
m Cadomene Tablets and you won't
need to envy anyone. Just get your
body and nerves working right and
nature will help you do the rest
Cadomene Tablets are sold in sealed
tubes by all good druggists, and are
guaranteed to please you or money
back. Adv.

U DAUVlH

former United States Senator Charles A.
Towne, former members of Congress, dis-

tinguished United States Army Generals
(retired), Judge Atkinson of the United
States Court of Claims, at Washington,
and others."

In regard to tha value of Nuiated Iron,
Former Health Commissioner of Chicago,
William R. Kerr, said: "As Health Commis

J10"" of mo City of Chicago. I was Impor- -

"?r,medicines, mineral waters, ate. Never vet
h.v t:one eu record as. favoring any par- -
tleular wmedy. Bu n the ease of Noated

- P"- - enoum re maae to
ih,,rn1; V?m mf o" experience with It, I

a valuable remedy that It
u!h.to. ned h?f " P- -

physician this e antry.
Bd a ondorsement shall induce anaemic,". 'J'B;lo: J take

" ' "
J8"'e benefits which I Vhave received. I shallL

'? tlr aMflod that I mad. an cxrep--
M-- 1" ta amending

Dr. Sehuyler C. Jaques. Visiting Surgeon
of St Elisabeth's Hospital, New Xerk City,
said: "I have never before given out any
medical Information or advice for publication.

iiiav MawjK' uAawxraae.'akiJs'aii iwwziianr. faapr.aT m. n a. iir
1

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Dear Hlaa Falrfatt la thara anything ta

tha world that look to yoa Ilka unforalv
abW tint Or do you liulit on poaln aa
ona at thoaa paopla who aea "food In avary- -
thing T" I married a woman with a bad

cord. 1 torgava har. I triad to halp har
and 1 talked to har aa a mothtr might
Bat waa aha eontantad to atay In oar llttla
hom and try to laarn goodnaaa from maT
Not ahal Pleaaura and worldllnaaa raaant
ao much to har that aha had to go chu-
rn back to tha bright llghta. I had baan
tolerant and forgiving, but now I aaa that
a man la a fool to tniat a woman who hag

noa gona wrong or to think ha ean ahow
har what Ja right and good. . Now I ehaj.
langa you to find ena word to aay for thla
woman who failed In gratitude toward tha
man who triad to uplift bar.

A COLLEGE VAN.
I aocept tha challenge!
There are plenty of reaaona. Oh. College

Van, why your marriage waa a foregone
eonoluilon failure. And not many of them
are eonnected with the aad "paat" of your
wife I Moat of them grow right out of your
own aad failure to "make allowance" out
of your uncharitable erltlclam of weakneaa

out of your trying to force "goodneaa"
upon a girl who was ataggerlng up out of
tha awampa at aril and who needed tha
comfort of a gentle helping band rather
than tha laah of a atarn and . preaching
tongue. V

X don't believe In "uplift." A man who

hn gona up aa4 down tha world for St
yeara, a man who baa talked to klnga and
aerfa, to generals and to prtvatea, to high
dlgnltertee and to great orlmlnala and who,
becauee of bta knowledge of human nature
aad of tha underlying eanaea that bring
about ware and revolution!, la known aur
graateat war oerreependent, apoke a very
pregnant aentence to mo recently.

"Holler Than Thou,"
aid he! "I don't believe In tha arang

Roller than thou' attitude that moat people
take wbaa they are trying to kelp ethera.
No ono over faeea another man'a tempta
ttona. ' Every ono triea to belittle the thlnga
that lure ethera to ruin. Thla bualneea of
stooping down to help ethera la all wrong.
What oounta la getting, under tha akin of
their problema being on the level with
them, not uplifting them.1 m
' Don't youAee how true it is, Mr.
College Man? You "forgave" your
wife, did you? Was there nothing
in your record that she might have
needed to "forgive?" You preached
at heryou let her see that vou
J'tolerated" her; that you considered

t s

M

n V Clark near

Cxi J UYM rff

her ' a brand snatched from the
burning And then you ex-

pected her to look up at you with
adoration.

Did you ever think what your at-

titude toward her might do in the
way of creating aft "attitude" toward
you?

Did you ever imagine what might
be going on in her brain?
Suppose she had been saying to
herself: "Henry thinks I am wick-
ed, evil. B.ut he married
me anyway. He doesn't see any
good in me but he wanted me in
his life. He tells me to resist tem-
ptationbut he could not resist me;
and I must have seemed to him
like the worst sort of temptation 1"

Reaction.
That is a natural reaction, and it

does one of two things or both:
It makes the poor sinner wonder if
sin a not attractve to most people,
and it shows her that the man who
s setting himself up as a model
feels the lure of evil and then why
shall she strive so hard to conquer
what is irresistible?

I grant that the woman who was
given her "chance" did fail in grati-
tude, but it is terribly difficult for
human nature to perform to order;
and when a man spends ' his days
telling a woman how grateful she
ought to be to him for his kindly
condescension in marrying her the
very appreciation that might well
up from her heart like a sweet
spring, were it not forced, flows
along as artificially and sluggishly
as a canal, just because it is made
to order like the canal.

Here is a quotation from a great
Englishman who expresses this
view very beautifully:

"Perhaps we should have got on
faster still if we had reserved our
indignation for the right things-s- elf

satisfaction, complacency, In-

justice, cruelty.,,
The poor little wife who yielded

weakly to her ugly temptations may
never have been guilty of one of

NORA NEAL
PIANO

Faculty Member Sherwood School of Muilc
Studio, SIS McCague Bldg. Phono Doug. 4804.
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You Must Have Plenty of Iron in Your Blood if You Want
Win, Says Physician

these things which are the su-

preme sins of life.
Even though you forgave her for

her past guilt she had still to en-

dure ' in her own weakened soul
many of the consequences of evil-doin- g.

And not by sitting in judg-
ment on her, nor by lecturing her
nor by condescending to her were
you really able to help her. Love.,
sympathy, understanding and a be-
lief in the good in her would have
helped her to develop that good.

You have failed her as pathetically
as she failed the good that was in
her poor, twisted weak nature.

Recognize that come to see that
not in preaching condescension, but
in warm, sympathetic understanding
lies real toleration.

For the greatest teacher has said:
"Neither do I condemn thee. Go

thou and sin no more."

HEAVY
HOISTING

E. J.DAVIS
1212 Farnam Si Tel. Doug 353.

"BEST EVER"
BAUMWORT KIDNEY

TABLETS

, Mr. Chaa. Atwell, 288 N.
Champion Ave., Columbus,
Ohio, writes: "I find that
Balmwort Kidney Tablets are
the best that I have ever nsed
for KHney and Bladder trou-
ble. I am sure that they will
cure me," etc. Mrs. M. J. Ma-de- r,

109 W. Abriendo St.,
Pueblo, Colo., writes: "I have
used Balmwort Kidney Tablets
and find them highly satisfac-
tory." If weakness, rheumatic
pains, "blues," etc.t affect you.
try the immediate benefits of
taking Balmwort Tablets. All
druggists sell them.

BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK

Look young t Nobody cas tell it jreu
uea Graadmother'a eimple recipe

el Sago Too and Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color snd
lustre to the hair when faded, streak-
ed or gray. Years ago the only way to
get this mixture waa to make it at
Rome, which is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowadays,, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," you will get a
large bottle of this famous old recipe,
improved by the addition of other in-

gredients, at a small cost
Don't stay gray! Try it! No one

can possibly tell that you darkened
your unir, s iv uuca ti cu naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive.

Wyeth's sa?e tnd Sulphur Com-

pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not in-
tended ior the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease. Adv.

Jackson Botileyard
The Hotel SuccessH

i whob tbe cnaahinf frip of worry,
trials and ear sapa your vitality
jand keeps you from the full enjoy
gnenc or nome,

and businoaaEial take Nutated
Iron and watch its
strength-givin- g,

effect it
(will increase the
strangth and endur-
ance of weak, nerv.
ous run-dow- n folk
in two weeks' time
in many instances.

ROUSANDS are

T held back In life
for want of sufficient
Iron. In the blood," saya3 Or. Jamas Francis Sulli
van, formerly nhvsleian

'of Bellevne Hospital Out-Do- Dept.)
New York, and tha WeaUhaetcr
County Hospital, tn eommenting on the
relation of strong nervee and physical en-
durance to the attainment of success and
power.

"A weak body means a weakened brain;
weak serve force means weakened will

wer, and like the race hone beaten by a
lose, many a capable man or woman falls
ust short of winning because they doa't

cic up ineir mentality with tha phyieal
trength and enenrv which eoma from hav

ing plenty of Iron in the blood. That irrit- -
khl twf1 41.. J . I ,l4- .ia. aid ui ucoyvnu-i- it j, task

jouiy, fearful ftellng these are the sort of
iBnaia nature gives to tired, listless loins

Iwhsn the blood Is elamering for atrength-ivin- g
iron mora Iron to restore the health

;by enriching tha blood and areating thou-
sands of new red blood cells.

"'? my opinion tha greatest curse to the
jhealth and strength of American people of
today is tha alarming deficiency of Iron tn
Eheir blood. Iron ia absolutely essential to

nable your blood to transform the food you
teat into muscular tiesue and brain. It ia
itnroUKh iron in tha xmA mUm matter at
the blood thet oxygen enters
the body. Without iron there la no atrength,
vitality and endurance to combat ebstaelea
or withstand severe strains. Lack of auffl- -

..n iron m e blood haa ruined many a
man's a ..j Lv.i :

,T auv utterly rcgutu nun u& mi
virile force and stamina i.hie aa so necee- -
!ry. ,UM and power la every walk

o ie.
"Therefore. I strongly advise those who

feel the need of a strength and blood builder
to get a physlcien'e prescription for organiciron Nuxated Iron or If yoa don't want to

Igo to thla trouble, than purchase only Nux- -
!.V!?.ln ... orirnJpaekag.. and .

una particular name (Nuxated Iron ap- -
iPeara oa tha package If you have taken

te git rulu.irenb..uVprU:
thing from Nuxated Iron.

jwnieh haa been uaed and strongly endorsed
by many physlciana famerly eonnected with

(well know Hospitals, tha Hon. Leslie M.
wt formar PreaidanUal Cabinet Offlear,

of Chicago
. Tbe hotel's excellent service,

its convenience for the quick
transaction of business, its
proximity to theatres, shops
and public buildings make it
tbe ideal headquarters for a
crowded day. I :i

- waa tivw mi you can wantout becoming tired: next tk. W?r
tablets of Nuxated Iron three times ear HI iil!BJufl t; 'AIM' t450 Rooms-

$1.50 up
SSaUaasffjBMUjajaff

With Bath

VA $2.00 up


